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No. 2960. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE
PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON
18 AUGUST 1954

The United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Irelandandthe Federal
Republic of Germany,

Desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof double taxation and
the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxes on income,

Have agreedas follows :—

Article I

(I) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare :—

(a) in the FederalRepublic:
the Einkommensteuer(income tax),
the Korperschaftsteuer(corporation tax),
the Notopfer Berlin (Berlin emergencyaid tax), (hereinafterreferredto
as “Federal Republic tax”)

(b) in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland:
income tax (including surtax),
profits tax, and
the excess profits levy, (hereinafter referrred to as “United Kingdom
tax”).

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any other taxesof a substan-
tially similar characterimposedin the FederalRepublic or the United Kingdom
subsequentlyto the date of signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II

(1) In the presentConvention,unlessthecontext otherwiserequires

(a) The term “United Kingdom” means Great Britain and Northern Ireland
excluding the ChannelIslands and the Isle of Man;

Came into force on 13 June 1955, by the exchangeof the instruments of ratification
at Bonn in accordancewith article XXI.
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(b) Theterm “the FederalRepublic” meansthe territory in which the Basic Law
for the FederalRepublicof Germanyis in force

(c) The terms “one of the territories” and“the other territory” meanthe United
Kingdom or the FederalRepublic, as the context requires

(d) The term “taxation authorities” means,in the caseof the United Kingdom,
the Commissionersof Inland Revenueor their authorisedrepresentatives,in
the caseof the FederalRepublic,the FederalMinister of Finance,and,in the
case of any territory to which the presentConvention is extendedunder
Article XIX, the competentauthorityfor the administrationin suchterritory
of the taxesto which the presentConventionapplies

(e) The term “tax” meansUnited Kingdom tax or FederalRepublic tax, as the
context requires

(/) The term “person” includesany body of persons,corporateor not corporate;

(g) The term “company” means any body corporate and any entity which is
treatedas a body corporatefor tax purposes

(Ii) The terms “resident of the United Kingdom” and “ residentof the Federal
Republic” meanrespectivelyanypersonwho is residentin the United Kingdom
for the purposesof United Kingdom tax and not resident in the Federal
Republic for the purposesof Federal Republic tax, and any personwho is
residentin the FederalRepublic for the purposesof FederalRepublic tax and
not residentin the United Kingdom for the purposesof United Kingdomtax;
acompanyshallberegardedas residentin the UnitedKingdom if it is managed
andcontrolledin the United Kingdom, andasresidentin the FederalRepublic
if it is managedandcontrolled in the FederalRepublic;

(i) The terms “resident of oneof the territories” and“residentof the other terri-
tory” meana personwho is a residentof the United Kingdom or a person
who is a residentof the FederalRepublic, as the context requires

(j) The terms “United Kingdom enterprise”and “Federal Republic enterprise”
mean respectively an industrial or commercial enterprise or undertaking
carriedon by a residentof the United Kingdom andan industrial or commer-
cial enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by a residentof the FederalRepublic,
andthe terms“enterpriseof oneof the territories” and“enterpriseof the other
territory” meana United Kingdomenterpriseor a FederalRepublicenterprise,
as the context requires

(k) The term “industrial or commercial profits” includes rents or royalties in
respect of cinematographfilms

(1) (aa) The term “permanent establishment” means a branch, management,
factory, office or other fixed place of business,such as a mine, quarry
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or other placeof natural resourcessubject to exploitation, a permanent
salesexhibition, or a constructionproject, assemblyproject or the like,
the duration of which has exceededor is likely to exceed 12 months.

The termshallalso be deemedto includean employeewho is permanently
retainedby an enterpriseof one of the territoriesto work in the other
territory, whether or not that enterprisehas a fixed place of busines~;
in the other territory, if he is engagedin activities carriedon with a
view to obtainingprofits for the enterprisein that other territory, and
in the United Kingdom an agent, in the FederalRepublic a Handels-
vertreteror otherselbstdndigerVertreler, who hasandhabituallyexercises
a generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontractson behalf of an
enterpriseof the other territory, or maintainsa stock of merchandise
belongingto that enterprisefrom which he regularly fills orderson its
behalf.
In this connexion—

(bb) A United Kingdom enterpriseshallnot be deemedto havea permanent
establishmentin the Federal Republic merely becauseit carries on
businessdealings in the Federal Republic through a Handelsmakler,
Handelsvertreter(unless he is a Handelsvertreterof the type describedin
sub-paragraph(aa) above),or a KommissionSr,where such personsare
acting in the ordinary course of their businessas such;
A FederalRepublic enterpriseshallnot be deemedto havea permanent
establishmentin the United Kingdom merely becauseit carries on
businessdealingsin the United Kingdom through a bona fide broker or
generalcommissionagent,where suchpersonsare acting in the ordinary
courseof their businessas such

(cc) The fact thatan enterpriseof oneof the territoriesmaintainsin the other
territory a fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor the purchaseof goods
or merchandiseshallnot of itself constitutethat fixed placeof businessa
permanentestablishmentof the enterprise

(dd) The fact that an enterpriseof oneof the territoriesmaintainsin the other
territory a warehouseor storageroom exclusively for the purpose of
delivery, and not for the purposeof display, of goods or merchandise
shallnot of itself constitutethat warehouseor storageroom a permanent
establishmentof the enterprise;

(ee) The factthat a companywhich is aresidentof oneof the territorieshasa
subsidiarycompanywhich is a residentof the other territory or which
carrieson a trade or businessin that otherterritory (whether througha
permanentestablishmentor otherwise)shallnot of itself constitutethat
subsidiary companya permanentestablishmentof its parent company.
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(2) Wherethe presentConventionprovides(with or without otherconditions)
that income from a sourcein one of the territoriesshall be exempt from tax in
that territory if it is subject to tax in the other territory, and,underthe law in
force in that other territory, the saidincomeis subjectto tax by referenceto the
amountthereofwhich is remittedto or receivedin that otherterritory and not by
referenceto the full amount thereof,then the exemptionto be allowedunderthis
Convention in the first-mentionedterritory shall apply only to so much of the
income as is remitted to or receivedin the other territory.

(3) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby oneof
the ContractingPartiesany termnot otherwisedefinedin the presentConvention
shall, unlessthe context otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunder
the laws in force in theterritory of that Party relatingto the taxeswhich are the
subject of the presentConvention.

Arude III

(1) The industrialor commercialprofits of an enterpriseof one of the terri-
tories shallnot besubjectto tax in the otherterritoryunlessthe enterprisecarries
on a tradeor businessin the other territory through a permanentestablishment
situatedtherein. If it carrieson a tradeor businessin thatotherterritory through
a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein,tax may be imposedon thoseprofits
in the otherterritory but only on so much of them as is attributableto that per-
manent establishment.

(2) The share of the industrial or commercial profits of an undertaking
accruingto apartnerthereinwho is a residentof oneof the territoriesshall likewise
notbe subjectto tax in the otherterritory unlesstheundertakingcarrieson atrade
or businessin that other territory through a permanentestablishmentsituated
therein. If it carries on a trade or businessin that other territory through a
permanentestablishmentsituatedthereintax maybe imposedin theother territory
on the shareof the profits accruingto thatpartner,but only on so much as repre-
sents his share of the profits attributableto the permanentestablishment.

(3) Whereanenterpriseof oneof the territoriescarrieson a tradeor business
in the otherterritory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, there
shallbe attributed to that permanentestablishmentthe industrial or commercial
profits which it might be expectedto derive in that other territory if it were an
independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similaractivities underthe sameor
similarconditionsanddealingat arm’s length with the enterpriseof which it is a
permanentestablishment.

(4) No portion of any profits arising to an enterpriseof one of the territories
shall be attributed to a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the other territory
by reasonof the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin that otherterritory
by theenterprise.
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Article IV

Where

(a) the personcarrying on an enterpriseof one of the territoriesparticipates
directly or indirectly in the management,control or capitalof an enter-
prise of the other territory, or

(b) the samepersonparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capital of an enterpriseof one of the territoriesand an enter-
prise of the other territory,

and, in eithercase,conditionsare madeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprises,
in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from thosewhich would be
made betweenindependententerprises,then any profits which would but for
those conditionshaveaccruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof those
conditionshavenot so accruedmay be includedin the profits of that enterprise
and taxed accordingly.

Article V

Profits which an enterpriseof one of the territories derivesfrom operating
ships or aircraft, whetherownedor charteredby the enterprise,shall be exempt
from tax in the other territory.

Article VI

(1) Dividendspaid by acompanyresidentin oneof theterritoriesto a resident
of the otherterritory may also be taxedin the former territory. Tax shall not,
however,bechargedin the FederalRepublicat a ratein excessof 15 percent.on
dividendspaid by a companyresidentin the FederalRepublic to a residentof the
United Kingdom who is subjectto United Kingdomtax thereon. Dividendspaid
by acompanyresidentin theUnited Kingdom to a residentof the FederalRepublic
who is subject to FederalRepublic tax thereonshall be exemptedfrom United
Kingdom surtax.

(2) Where a companywhich is a residentof one of the territories derives
profits or incomefrom sourceswithin the otherterritory, thereshallnot be imposed
in that other territory any form of taxation on dividends paid by the company
to personsnot residentin that otherterritory, or any tax in the natureof an un-
distributedprofits tax on undistributedprofits of the company, whether or not
thoseprofits represent,in whole or in part, profits or income so derived.
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(3) In this Article the term “dividends” includesincome arising from par-
ticipation in the capitalandprofits of a companyresidentin the FederalRepublic
andthe income derivedby a sleepingpartner from his participationas such.

(4) If anyof the ratesof tax on the profits of companiesare altered in either
territory, the taxation authorities of the two Contracting Partiesmay consult
eachotherin order to determinewhetherit is necessaryfor this reasonto amend
this Article and Article XV. If as a result of a changein the FederalRepublic
law the rate of Korperscha/tsteueron distributedprofits is no longer lower by
one-thirdthan the rateof tax on undistributedprofits then the tax authoritiesof
the two ContractingPartiesshallconsulteachother in orderto determinewhether
it is necessaryfor this reasonto amendthis Article andArticle XV. In the cir-
cumstancesenvisagedin the first and secondsentencesof this paragrapheither
of the ContractingPartiesmay, not earlier than the 30th June,1955, give to the
otherContractingPartythroughdiplomaticchannelswritten noticeof termination
of the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article andof ArticleXV andin suchevent
paragraph(1) of this Article and Article XV in so far as it relatesto dividends
shall ceaseto be effective in accordancewith the provisions of Article XXII (a)
and (b).

A rticle VII

(1) Any interestor royalty, derivedfrom sourceswithin oneof the territories
by a residentof the other territory who is subject to tax in that other territory
in respectthereof, shall be exempt from tax in the first-mentioned territory,
unlesssuchinterestor royalty arisesin connexionwith a tradeor businesscarried
on by that residentthrough a permanentestablishmentsituatedin that first-
mentionedterritory. Wheresucha residentcarriesona tradeor businessthrough
a permanentestablishmentsituatedin that first-mentionedterritory, the interest
or royalty shall, unlesshe showsthe contrary,be presumedto havearisenin con-
nexion with that trade or business.

(2) In this Article—
(a) the term “interest” includesintereston bonds,securities,notes,debentures

or on any other form of indebtednessexceptin so far as the indebtedness
is securedin the United Kingdom by way of mortgage,or in the Federal
Republic by way of mortgageor other Grundpfandrechteon immovable
property;

(b) the term “royalty” meansany royalty or otheramountpaid as considera-
tion for the use of, or for the privilege of using, any copyright, patent,
design, secret processor formula, trade mark or other like property,
but doesnot include anyroyalty or other amount paid in respectof the
operationof a mine or quarryor of anyotherextractionof naturalresources
or a rent or royalty paid in respectof cinematographfilms.
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(3) Whereanyinterestor royalty exceedsa fair and reasonableconsideration
in respectof the indebtednessor rights for which it is paid, the exemptionprovided
by the presentArticle shall apply only to so much of the interestor royalty as
representssuch fair and reasonableconsideration.

(4) Any capital sum derived from sourceswithin one of the territories
from the sale of patentrights by a residentof the other territory, who doesnot
carry on a tradeor businessin the first-mentionedterritory througha permanent
establishmentsituatedtherein, shall be exempt from tax in that first-mentioned
territory.

Article VIII

A residentof oneof the territorieswho doesnot carry on a tradeor business
in the otherterritory througha permanentestablishmentsituatedthereinshall be
exempt in that other territory from any tax on gains from the sale, transferor
exchangeof capital assets.

Article IX

(1) Remuneration,including pensions,paid, in respectof presentor past
servicesor work, out of public funds of one of the ContractingParties shall be
exempt from tax in the territory of the otherContractingParty,unlessthe indivi-
dualconcernedis anationalof thatotherPartywithoutbeingalso a nationalof the
first-mentionedParty.

(2) The provisionsof paragraph(1) shall not apply to paymentsin respect
of servicesrenderedin connexionwith any tradeor businesscarriedon by either
of the ContractingPartiesfor purposesof profit.

Article X

(1) Any pension(otherthana pensionof the kind referredto in paragraph(1)
of Article IX) andany annuity,derivedfrom sourceswithin the FederalRepublic
by an individual who is a residentof the United Kingdom andsubject to United
Kingdom tax in respectthereof,shallbe exempt from FederalRepublic tax.

(2) Any pension(otherthanapensionof the kind referredto in paragraph(1)
of Article IX) andany annuity,derivedfrom sourceswithin the United Kingdom
by an individual who is a residentof the FederalRepublicandsubject to Federal
Republic tax in respectthereof,shall be exempt from United Kingdom tax.

(3) The term “annuity” meansa statedsum payable periodically at stated
times, during life or during a specifiedor ascertainableperiod of time, underan
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obligation to makethe paymentsin returnfor adequateandfull considerationin
money or money’s worth.

Article XI

(1) Profits from a professionexercisedin oneof the territoriesbyanindividual
who is a residentof the otherterritory may be subjectedto taxationin the first-
mentionedterritory if, but only if

(a) the individual has a fixed basein that territory from which to carry on
his professionalactivity, or

(b) in the case of an individual exercising in that territory the profession
of a public entertainersuch as a theatre,motion picture, radioor variety
artiste,musicianor athlete,he is presentin that territory for the purpose
of exercisingthat professionfor morethansixty consecutivedaysignoring
short absences.

Notwithstandingthe precedingprovisionsof this paragraph,the profits from
such a professionmay be taxedin the first-mentionedterritory if they are not
subjectto tax in the other territory.

(2) Remunerationfrom an employmentexercisedin one of the territories
by an individual who is a residentof the otherterritorymay be subjectedto taxa-
tion in that first-mentionedterritory.

(3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article,
an individual who is a residentof the United Kingdom shall be exempt from
FederalRepublic tax on profits or remunerationarising from the exerciseof a
professionor employmentwithin the FederalRepublic in any taxableyear, if

(a) he is presentwithin the FederalRepublic for not longer than a total of
183 days during that year, and

(b) he exercisesthe professionor employmentfor or on behalfof a resident
of the United Kingdom andis paid for it by that resident,and

(c) the profits or remunerationare subject to United Kingdom tax.

(4) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article, an
individual who is aresidentof the FederalRepublicshallbeexempt from United
Kingdom tax on profits or remunerationarising from the exerciseof a profession
or employmentwithin the United Kingdom in any year of assessment,if

(a) he is presentwithin the United Kingdom for not longer than a total of
183 days during that year, and

(b) he exercisesthe professionor employment for or on behalf of a resident
of the FederalRepublic andis paid for it by that resident,and

(c) the profits or remunerationare subject to FederalRepublic tax.
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Article XII

Income from immovable propertymay be subjectedto tax in the territory
in which the property is situated. Incomederived in the United Kingdom from
mortgages,or in the FederalRepublic from mortgagesandother Grund15/andrechte
on immovable property, and royalties or other amountspaid in respectof the
operationof a mine, quarry or any otherextractionof naturalresourcesshall be
regardedas income derivedfrom immovable property.

Article XIII

A professoror teacherfrom oneof the territories,who receivesremuneration
for teaching,during a periodof temporaryresidencenot exceedingtwo years,at
a university,college, schoolor othereducationalinstitution in the other territory,
shallbe exempt from tax in that otherterritory in respectof that remuneration.

Article XIV

A student or businessapprentice(including, in the Federal Republic, a
VolontSr or a Prabtikant) from one of the territories, who is receiving fulltime
educationor training in the other territory, shallbe exemptfrom tax in thatother
territory on paymentsmadeto him by personsin the first-mentionedterritory
for the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

Article XV

(1) Individuals who are residentsof the Federal Republic shall be entitled
to the samepersonalallowances,reliefs andreductionsfor the purposesof United
Kingdom income tax as British subjectsnot residentin the United Kingdom.

(2) Individuals who are residentsof the United Kingdom shall be entitled
to the samepersonalallowances,reliefsandreductionsfor the purposesof Federal
Republic income tax as Germannationalsnot residentin the FederalRepublic.

Article XVI

(1) The laws of the ContractingPartiesshall continueto governthe taxation
of incomearising in eitherof the territories, exceptwhereexpressprovisionto the
contrary is made in this Convention. Where income is subject to tax in both
territories (for example,where apersonis a residentof oneof the territoriesand,
in caseswithin the scopeof Articles III, VI, XI or XII, has incomefrom sources
in the other territoryor wherea personis a residentof both territories) relief from
doubletaxation shall be given in accordancewith the following paragraphs.
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(2) Subject to the provisionsof the law of the United Kingdom regardingthe
allowanceas a credit against United Kingdom tax of tax payablein a territory
outsidethe United Kingdom, FederalRepublic tax payableunderthe laws of the
FederalRepublic andin accordancewith this Convention,whetherdirectly or by
deduction,in respectof incomefrom sourceswithin the FederalRepublicshall be
allowed as a credit against the United Kingdom tax payable in respectof that
income. Wheresuchincomeis an ordinarydividend paid by acompanyresident
in the FederalRepublic the credit shall take into account (in addition to any
FederalRepublic tax payablein respectof the dividend) the FederalRepublic tax
payableby the companyin respectof its profits, and,whereit is a dividend paid
on participatingpreferencesharesandrepresentingbotha dividend at the fixed
rateto which the sharesareentitled andan additionalparticipationin profits, the
FederalRepublic tax so payableby the companyshall likewise be taken into
accountin so far as the dividend exceedsthat fixed rate.

(3) Income from sourcesin the United Kingdom which is, under the laws
of the United Kingdom and in accordancewith the presentConvention, subject
to tax in the United Kingdom either directly or by deduction,shallbe exempt
from FederalRepublic tax, providedthat the tax rate of FederalRepublic tax to
be imposedon a residentof the FederalRepublic may be calculatedas though
incomeexemptedunderthe Conventionwere includedin the total incomeof that
resident.

(4) For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationarising from the
exerciseof a professionor employmentin one of the territoriesshallbe deemed
to be incomefrom sourceswithin that territory, andthe servicesof an individual
whoseservicesarewholly or mainly performedin ships or aircraft operatedby a
residentof oneof the territoriesshallbe deemedto be performedin that territory.

Article XVII

(1) The taxationauthoritiesof the Contracting Parties shallexchangesuch
information (being information which is at their disposalunder their respective
taxationlaws in the normalcourseof administration)as is necessaryfor carrying
out the provisionsof the presentConventionor for the preventionof fraud or for
the administrationof statutory provisionsagainst legal avoidancein relation to
the taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConvention. Any information so
exchangedshall be treated as secret and shall not be disclosedto any persons
otherthan thoseconcernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof thetaxeswhich
are the subjectof the presentConvention. No information as aforesaidshall be
exchangedwhich would disclose any trade, business,industrial or professional
secret or trade process.
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(2) The taxation authorities of the Contracting Parties shall consult each
otherat theearliesttime possiblein caseswherethis is necessaryfor the interpre-
tation of the presentConventionor the implementationof its provisions,in parti-
cular those containedin Articles III and IV.

Article XVIII

(1) The nationals of one of the Contracting Parties shall not be subjected
in the territoryof the otherContractingParty to anytaxationor anyrequirement
connectedtherewithwhich is other,higher, or moreburdensomethan the taxation
andconnectedrequirementsto which the nationalsof the latter Party areor may
be subjected.

(2) Such profits or capital of an enterpriseof one of the territories as are
attributable to a permanentestablishmentin the other territory shall not be
subjectedin the other territory to any taxation which is other, higher, or more
burdensomethan the taxationto which the like profits or capital of enterprises
of that other territory similarly carriedon are or may be subjected.

(3) Income,profits or capital of an enterpriseof one of the territories, the
capital of which is wholly or partly ownedor controlled, directly or indirectly,
by a residentor residentsof the other territory, shallnot besubjectedin the first-
mentionedterritory to any taxation which is other, higher, or moreburdensome
than the taxationto which the like income,profits or capitalof otherenterprises
of the first-mentionedterritories are or may be subjected.

(4) Nothing in the precedingparagraphsof this Article shall be construed
as obliging one of the ContractingPartiesto grant to nationalsof the other Con-
tracting Party who are not residentin the territory of the former Party the same
personalallowances,reliefs andreductionsfor tax purposesas are grantedto its
own nationals.

(5) In this Article, the term “nationals” means

(a) in relationto the FederalRepublic,all Germannationalsandall personsof
equalstatusunderArticle 116 of the Basic Law, and all legal persons,
partnerships,associationsand otherentitiesderiving their statusas such
from the law in force in the FederalRepublic

(b) in relation to the United Kingdom, all British subjects and British-
protectedpersons
(aa) residingin the United Kingdom or any territory to which thepresent

Conventionis extendedunderArticle XIX or
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(bb) derivingtheirstatusassuchfrom connexionwith theUnitedKingdom
or any territory to which the presentConventionis extendedunder
Article XIX.

andall legalpersons,partnerships,associationsandotherentitiesderiving
their statusassuchfrom the law in forcein the United Kingdom or in any
territory to which the Conventionis extendedunderArticle XIX.

(6) In this Article theterm “taxation” meanstaxesof everykind anddescrip-
tion levied on behalf of any authority whatsoever.

Article XIX

(1) The presentConventionmay be extended,either in its entirety or with
modifications,to anyterritory for whoseinternationalrelationsthe United King-
dom is responsibleand which imposestaxes substantiallysimilar in character
to thosewhich are the subjectof the presentConvention,andany such extension
shall takeeffect from suchdateandsubjectto such modifications andconditions
(including conditionsas to termination)as may be specifiedand agreedbetween
the Contracting Partiesin notes to be exchangedfor this purpose.

(2) The terminationin respectof theFederalRepublicor the United Kingdom
of the presentConventionunder Article XXII shall, unless otherwiseexpressly
agreedby both ContractingParties, terminate the application of the present
Conventionto any territory to which the Conventionhas beenextendedunder
this Article.

Article XX

(1) This Conventionshallapply to LandBerlin providedthat the Government
of the FederalRepublic of Germanyhas not delivereda contrary declarationto
the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
within three months from the date of entry into force of the Convention.

(2) Upon theapplicationof this Conventionto Berlin, referencesin theConven-
tion to theFederalRepublicshall be deemedalso to be referencesto Land Berlin
andthe term “Federal Republic tax” shall be deemedto include the Wdhrungs-
noto~ferin Berlin (Currencyemergencyaid tax).

Article XXI

(1) The presentConventionshallberatified andtheinstrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Bonn as soonas possible.

(2) The presentConventionshallenterinto force on the dayof the exchange
of ratifications.
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(3) Upon the entry into force of the presentConventionin accordancewith
paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article the foregoingprovisionsof the Convention
shall haveeffect—

(a) in the United Kingdom:
as respectsincome tax for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after
the 6th April, 1953;
as respectssurtax for any year of assessmentbeginningon or after the
6th April, 1952; and
as respectsprofits tax andtheexcessprofits levy in respectof the following
profits :—

(cia) profits arising in any chargeableaccountingperiodbeginning on or
after the 1st April, 1953;

(bb) profits attributableto so much of any chargeableaccountingperiod

falling partlybeforeandpartly afterthat dateas falls afterthatdate;

(cc) profits not so arising or attributableby referenceto which income
tax is, or but for the presentConventionwould be, chargeablefor
any year of assessmentbeginning on or after the 6th April, 1953;

(b) In the FederalRepublic:

for the assessmentperiod 1953, and for subsequentassessmentperiods.

Article XXII

The presentConventionshall continuein force indefinitely but eitherof the
Contracting Parties may, on or before the 30th June in any calendaryear not
earlier thanthe year1957,give to the otherContractingParty,throughdiplomatic
channels,written noticeof terminationand,in suchevent,the presentConvention
shall ceaseto be effective

(a) in the United Kingdom:

as respectsincome tax for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after
the 6th April in the calendaryearnext following that in which the notice
is given;
as respectssurtax for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after the
6thApril in the calendaryearin which the noticeis given; and

as respectsprofits tax and the excessprofits levy in respect of the
following profits :—

(cia) profits arising in any chargeableaccountingperiodbeginning on or
after the 1st April in the calendaryearnext following that in which
the notice is given
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(bb) profits attributableto so much of anychargeableaccountingperiod
falling partly before and partly after that date as falls after that
date;

(cc) profits not so arising or attributableby referenceto which income
tax is chargeablefor any year of assessmentbeginning on or after
the 6th April in the next following calendaryear;

(b) In the FederalRepublic:
for any periodof assessmentfollowing the yearin whichnoticeof termina-
tion is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedthereto,havesigned
the presentConvention.

DONE ~fl duplicateat London the 18th day of August one thousandnine
hundredand fifty-four in the English and Germanlanguages,both texts being
equally authoritative.

Ivone KIRKPATRICK

SCHLANGE-SCHöNINGEN
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